
9 Torres Place, Willetton, WA 6155
Sold House
Friday, 1 September 2023

9 Torres Place, Willetton, WA 6155

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 701 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/9-torres-place-willetton-wa-6155-2


Contact agent

A wonderful Family home is now available. Situated in a superb location in a Cul de sac with access to beautiful parks

playgrounds and winding pathways. This extremely neat & tidy home with neutral colours and timber look flooring giving

the home earthy tones oozing warmth & comfortable living is very appealing. A gorgeous renovated kitchen overlooks a

stunning backyard, which includes a sparkling below ground pool, a lovely alfresco area for outdoor entertaining with

BBQ, and a massive shed to store bikes. Another quality home and fantastic listing. Features include; - Stylish 4 Bedroom,

2 Bathroom Family Home in Rostrata Primary School zone - Double door entry with security screen doors - Spacious

Master bedroom with Timber look flooring ceiling fan and built in robes - Bright ensuite with additional handy wardrobe

space - 3 more bedrooms with built in robes, and one with ceiling fan - Large front lounge with timber look flooring, formal

meals and lots of storage - Second meals area with Feature lighting and Family room/area - Open plan study/office with

storage - Games room or additional Family with storage and slate flooring as well as sliding doors leading to outdoor

entertaining - Renovated kitchen with Essa stone benches, large Double fridge recess, plenty of storage, gas cooking,

dishwasher, tiled flooring and more... - Renovated laundry adjacent to the kitchen and sliding to outside - Views to

gorgeous outdoors from all of the living areas - Lovely entertaining area with Gabled patio and Built in BBQ - Reverse

cycle ducted air conditioning - Gas bayonet for heating - Fenced below ground pool with shade sails (and new

chlorinator!!) - Shed for storage - Gas hot water system (Storage) - Security alarm  - Underground power - Reticulated

gardens from the bore - Side access - Plenty of grass for the kids and pets to play! - block size approx. 700sqm - Cul-de-sac

location - Rostrata Primary School zone - Willetton High School zone Be QUICK to Secure this Fabulous Home!!!!

DISCLAIMER: This document has been prepared for advertising and marketing purposes only. Whilst every care has been

taken with the preparation of the particulars contained in the information supplied, believed to be correct, neither the

Agent nor the client nor servants of both, guarantee their accuracy and accept no responsibility for the results of any

actions taken, or reliance placed upon this document and interested persons are advised to make their own enquiries &

satisfy themselves in all respects. The particulars contained are not intended to form part of any contract.


